
 
October 4, 2017 

Loudoun 2406 Sponsors "Elks & Friends" Bowling Tournament 
to Benefit Vets in Welcome Home Program 

Loudoun 2406 sponsored their 
First Annual "Elks and Friends" bowling 
tournament on Saturday September 23, 
2017 at Bowl America Dranesville at 
Sterling, Virginia. Twenty-four bowlers participated in the event that 
helped make a new member's idea become reality. Loudoun's 
Esteemed Loyal Knight, Cynthia Cortner, is an avid bowler who joined 
Loudoun Elks in December 2016 from the Chula Vista Lodge 2011. 

While a member there, she competed in the Southern California Elks Bowling Tournaments 
that were sponsored by various Lodges and also bowled in the Southeast District Elks Bowling 
Club at Las Vegas.  

When the Cortner's moved to Virginia, Cynthia naturally looked for Elks Tournaments in 
Northern Virginia. She didn't find any, however. Instead she found an opportunity: 

• to invite the community to bowl, have fun and learn about Elks 

• for the community to gain knowledge about homeless vets and learn how they can 
help 

• to have potential new membership for the Lodge. 
With Loudoun's sponsorship and volunteers as 

well as the various bowlers from Falls Church, Sterling, 
and Reston, the tournament was a success. Winners 
included "The Alley Cats" for First Place Team and the 

50/50 winner was Joanne Burgeron.  
After bowling, everyone went to the Lodge to 

enjoy a lunch menu of BBQ pulled pork sandwiches, 
chicken salad sandwiches, potato salad, pasta salad, 
and cole slaw which was all made by the Loudoun Elks. 

Special thanks to Loudoun volunteers Mike and 
Dawn Marony, Betty Whitmere, Joanne Hatton, Vicky 
Radoye, Lisa Stumpf, Kathee Cassedy, Sue Johnson, 
and Carol Hatton who helped prepare the food or 
helped at the bowling alley.  Thanks to Chula Vista 

2011 members Don Anderson, Pam Acevedo, and Jane 
Fairbrother for the bowling tournament advice! 
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Participants and volunteers at the Loudoun 

Lodge bowlers lunch 

Bowlers warming up for the start of the 

tournament 
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